Nicolette Tolomeo Germain

| “Gifts of The Earth”

Heartfelt Greetings! I have been a business owner for 22 years, a Tailor by family trade & for the past six
years dedicated to health & wellness thru doTERRA International. Driven by my health needs to reduce toxins & experience helping others, I have furthered my education thru The Tisserand Institute teaching safe
& proper use of essential oils. Essential oils are not all the same & our mission to “Pursue What’s Pure” holds
very true. I will safely meet with you on your schedule or by phone, email & new Zoom get togethers. You
can sample every oil … we will ﬁnd the perfect path for you including mine & doTERRA’s lifetime support.
All the education you want & a community support group. There are 10 basic oils to support your health
in every way including emotional needs. We also love the Kid’s Collection created speciﬁcally for them.
Happy to send more information! Health practitioners welcome. @NicolettesShop on Facebook |
www.mydoterra.com/Nicolettes | 724-368-1100 | Nicolette@zoominternet.net

Annie Lang

| LeadersNow International

LeadersNow International is a non-profit organization that forms middle and high school girls in authentic leadership that is based in strong character, professional presentation and service to others.
I was inspired to establish LeadersNow International after having a sister lose her life due to and eating disorder and alcoholism disorder.
Additionally, with a daughter of my own, I was concerned about the messages young women consistently receive in our world and
media about their value being in their size, popularity or possessions. I wanted to create an organization that would help young women
filter out these messages in order to develop to their fullest potential and to equip them with the skills necessary to make a positive
impact in their families, schools, and communities. We have been in business since 2003. What makes LeadersNow International special
is our unique approach in training young women to be leaders. We understand that each girl has unique gifts and talents along with a
specific mission in life. We work to help each of our members recognize these gifts and talents. We help our members develop from the
inside out and provide the support and encouragement young women need to be a positive influence in every environment they find
themselves in. Our members use the leadership skills we provide to impact the world in positive ways They work together to recognize
the needs around them, develop plans and strategies to meet those needs, then carry out specific service projects where they can make
a positive impact. To date, our members have accumulated over 165,000 hours of service to their communities! To learn more about
LeadersNow International, visit us on the web at www.leadersnow.org

Kimberly Catale

| Brian Catale & Associates

For the last 20 years, Operation Veteran Benefits, and Kimberly B. Catale have specialized in care
planning for senior citizens aged 50 and up. Kimberly has helped families receive over $100 million
in government benefits. Many families ask us, What is care planning? It essentially means, planning
for paying for care if you move to an independent or assisted living community. People who don’t have previous experience with an aging parent, do not understand what often happens later in life, believing they will pass away in their own
home. While we hope that happens, according to statistics, 69% of seniors will need some kind of care during their life and
15.2% of people who turned 65 years old between 2015 and 2019 have spent over $450,000 for 5 years of care. That’s a big
number to digest. Financial advisors would probably recommend old-school long-term care insurance. But not us. There
are better alternatives out there, alternatives where you can turn a small asset into care for both husband and wife for their
whole life. Kimberly also help’s family’s look at options on injecting government benefits into your income stream. Many
families do not know that they can qualify for many government benefits. Many think government benefits are for people
living in poverty, but that’s just not the case. We specialize in all government benefits. 724-591-8479 | www.bcatale.com
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